
SNACKS BOWLS

MILD - honey soy

korean sticky wings GF**

award winning, bone-in chicken wings, 
served with your choice of sauce:
NAKED - naturally sauceless

SWEET BBQ - sweet korean style BBQ

RBC FOOD MENU 

HOT!!!! - smaug’s revenge

choose a side of fries, apple slices, 
or fresh veggies.

KIDS MENU

RAMBO BBQ - medium spicy & tangy barbecue

wing sauce served on side

APPETIZERS

HANDHELDS

PINEAPPLE CAYENNE - sweet & spicy

*burger contains pork
= Gluten Free / Option Available = Vegetarian / Option Available

= Vegan / Option Available
GF/GFOV / VO

VG / VGO GF**  please note, we do not have a gluten-free designated fryer
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chicken caesar salad    GFO

leaf lettuce, herb croutons, cucumbers 
& parmesan topped with chicken and 
housemade classic caesar dressing.

$8

garden salad    GFO   VGO

mixed greens, shaved carrots, pickled 
red onion, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, 
and herb croutons served with a 
housemade ranch dressing.
add chicken for $3

$8

toasted cauliflower salad    GF    V

toasted cauliflower, chickpeas, pickled red 
onion, orange segments, mint, basil, brown 
butter vinaigrette, feta.

$12

fried rice bowl GF   VG
black bean paste, sugar snaps, shaved 
carrot, and red cabbage tossed in chili oil.

$12

mac 'n' cheese bowl  V

cavatappi noodles tossed in our signature 
cheese sauce with pimento. topped with 
your choice of fried chicken or pickled 
green beans. 

$12

$12

RBC cheeseburger* VO

cheeseburger made with our signature RBC 
burger blend*, american cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, onion, b&b pickle on a brioche bun. 
served with RBC fries.
substitute cheddar or swiss upon request
substitute pimento cheese for $0.50

$13.50

spamwich
fried spam, american cheese, housemade 
potato chips, with pineapple mustard on a 
jumbo hawaiian roll. served with RBC fries.

$12

spicy chicken sandwich
fried chicken topped with pimento cheese, 
housemade b&b pickles, smaug’s revenge 
spicy aioli on a brioche bun. served with 
housemade kettle chips.

$13

fried pickle melt V

smoked pickled green beans with crispy 
onions, brown butter boursin, swiss 
cheese, and braised kale on rye bread. 
served with housemade kettle chips.

$12

grilled cheese  V

american cheese, white cheddar cheese curds, 
braised kale, & herb roasted tomato compote 
on toasted sourdough bread. served with 
housemade kettle chips.
add bacon or fried spam for $1

$13

naanwich V

roasted garlic hummus, vegan burger, 
pickled onion, feta cheese, cucumber, 
tomato, cucumber lime sauce on naan bread. 
served with housemade kettle chips.

$13.50

pimento dip & chips GF**  V

pimento cheese spread served with 
housemade kettle chips.

$5

RBC fries    GF**   V

classic thick cut fries tossed in 
our signature RBC seasoning.

$5

soft baked pretzel     V     VGO

warm baked pretzel served with our 
signature pub cheese.

$5

single patty burger with lettuce, tomato, 
onion, b&b pickles on a brioche bun.

kids burger* VO

add american, cheddar, or swiss cheese $1

$5

chicken tenders
chicken tenders in herb-garlic 
breading.

$5

kids grilled cheese V

american cheese on toasted sourdough.
$5

toasted pb&j sandwich VG
raspberry jam and peanut butter on 
toasted sourdough.

$5

kids mac ‘n’ cheese V
cavatappi noodles tossed in our 
signature cheese sauce.

$5

kids salad V    GFO
choice of half portion garden or 
caesar salad.

$5

hummus platter      GFO   VGO

roasted garlic hummus served with 
fresh veggies and toasted naan.

$10

fried pickles      V   VGO

no cucumber! smoked and sweet pickled 
green beans and white onion served 
with remoulade dipping sauce.

$8

fried brussels  GF** 

tossed in housemade orange vinaigrette, 
bacon lardons, parmesan cheese, and 
remoulade.

$8

beer battered cheese curds V

beer battered wisconsin cheese curds 
from red barn farms. served with spicy 
ranch dipping sauce.  

$8

pub cheese  V

warm cheese sauce served with soft 
baked pretzels and toasted naan.

$10

tot & bothered
housemade tater tot topped with a Sobie Meats 
breakfast sausage patty, fried egg, american 
cheese, with housemade remoulade sauce on a 
jumbo challa roll. served with kettle chips.  

$13.50

ages 12 and under.

CALL: 616.951.4677 
TEXT: 616.439.0417 

redeye donuts  V

salted sweet potato donut holes with 
coffee caramel dipping sauce.

$5


